Characterization of a Saccharomyces cerevisiae mutant with oversecretion phenotype.
An oversecreting mutant of Saccharomyces cerevisiae was obtained from about 400 meiotic segregants derived from thediploid cells made by crossing the HBsAg-induced mutant NI-C with the wild-type strain Sey6211. When transformed with a plasmid containing mouse alpha-amylase cDNA, the mutant (NI-C-D4) exhibited an increased capacity (up to 13-fold) for the secretion of mouse alpha-amylase, higher than the parental strains and other standard wild-type strains. It was also shown that alpha-amylase secreted by the oversecreting mutant had a higher activity and contained more of the non-glycosylated form than the glycosylated form. This isolated oversecreting, low-glycosylation mutant may prove to be a potential S. cerevisiae host for the production of foreign proteins. Further genetic analysis suggested that the mutation responsible for the mutant's oversecretion was partially dominant and that both the oversecretion and low-glycosylation phenotypes were governed by a single chromosome mutation. These pleiotrophic phenotypes may be attributed to a defect in the synthesis of an ER-resident chaperone.